
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Charter Member 

American Motorcycle Association (*AMA) & District 37 Southern California Racing Organization  
 

PROSPECTIVE CLUB MEMBER INFORMATION  

HBMC currently boast over a hundred (80+) racers, associates and inactive members, and supports    
members with pit support at all District 37 desert events. 

We proudly boast the motto ‘No One Left Behind’… There will always be a club member waiting to make 
sure you make it back to camp safely. It’s nice to know that if you break down or get hurt, there will be   
people to make sure you, your family, motorcycle and gear make it home at the end of the day. 

HBMC host a District 37—AMA Sanctioned event once a year in March. Putting on a race takes lots of hard 
work and dedicated members, but it’s also a lot of fun. One (1) week prior to the race, we all meet up and 
go mark the course… Pound stakes, tie ribbon, and staple directional arrows—The event is host the            
following weekend.   

HBMC is not all about racing either…You will always find a the guys hanging out around the bonfire on a 
Saturday night sharing their personal stories, or pit racing in camp after a great day of riding. Make sure to 
bring some firewood, a chair and beverage… Come share in the fun. 

HBMC also hosts an annual summer BBQ Beach-Bash down at Huntington Beach (*Of course), and a  
Christmas party in December to recognize the top riders in the club. Not to mention there are always a 
bunch of unique fun play rides throughout the year that might interest you. 

Does this sound good to you?... You still interested in becoming an HBMC member?… Great – Here’s what it 
takes to get the ball rolling.  

 Sign-up to be an active member of American Motorcycle Association (*AMA) and District 37  

 Prospective members must be sponsored by an active member of HBMC that is in good standings  

 Fill out a membership applications, and turn it into the Club Secretary 

 Pay your annual membership fee of $36.00 to the Club Treasure 

 Attend a total of six (6) race events within a one (1) year period 

(*Example: Race three (3+) times, host or help one (1) pit duty, attend one (1) day during the                   
work-weekend, and work HBMC’s annual race weekend = 6 Events)  

Other requirements of HBMC members?...  

 Mandatory that club members host at least one (1) pit duty annually 

 Mandatory that club members dedicate at least one (1) day to the ‘Work Weekend’ annually 

 Mandatory that club members dedicate the ENTIRE WEEKEND towards HBMC’s ‘Race Weekend’            

 Review and Agree with HBMC ‘By-Laws’ 

 Review and Agree with HBMC ‘House Rules’ 

If that sounds like something you can handle, then request an application and let’s get you sign up! Come 
out to the races and meet a great group of people, you definitely won’t regret it… it just might be one of 
the best decision of your life! 

 

Yancy Watson—HBMC Secretary    (760) 559-2562  —or—  yancyw@hidesertalarm.com 


